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A CHAOTIC CONDITION

In a letter just received from 
England the following is illumi
native of the dreadful unsettled 
condition over there:

“Things are all at sixes and 
sevens, and no one knows what 
will happen next. Lloyd George 
seems bent on war and no one 
in their senses wants it. Arbi
tration could settle everything, 
and with theJMoslem world in the 
ferment it is in, 1 cannot under
stand the government risking 
any approach to more bloodshed. 
We are groaning under taxation 
and debt, and yet they want to 
put further burdens on us to 
bear and ignore the League of 
Nations. It is such a mockery,” 

• • * • •*
“ Ireland must be in a terrible 

state. No one really knows 
what is happening there. You 
cannot go by the papers for noth
ing is published but what is is
sued by the Dublin people. All 
those stories of Collins forgiving 
his enemies, etc., after he was 
wounded were all lies. He was 
shot dead. Hardly any letters 
get through, nor wires. It is 
thought that the Free State 
troops are gradually being ex
terminated by the irregulars, but 
so much of Ireland is entitely 
cut off, one cannot find out any
thing.”

As regards Ireland, more seems 
be to known over here than in 
England. In the New York Her
ald within the past month, inter
views with the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Buffalo and the Arch
bishop of Baltimore, who have 
just returned from Ireland, both 
agree that the military system of 
the irregulars, is broken and that 
95 per cent of the people of 
southern Ireland are for the Free 
State government.

It is a poor democrat who will 
not send a dollar towards the 
campaign expenses of his candi
date for governor. We hope his 
appeal has met with a ready re
sponse, for the $5000 contrib
uted by Jesse Winburn of Ash
land, won’t go very far, as Andy 
Gump is finding out. It will 
hardly pay for campaign but
tons. If Pierce is elected it will 
be mainly owing to his hard 
work and personality, for most 
of his greatest political a lversa- 
saries are yet his warm personal 
friends.

We suspect Governor Olcott’s 
opinion of Walter M. Pierce’s 
campaign speeches may be ex
pressed in the words of the late 
Lord Beaconsfield who character
ized his opponent, Mr. Gladstone, 
as a “sophistical rhetorician, in
ebriated with the exuberance of 
his own verbosity, and gifted 
with an egotistical imagination, 
that can at all times command 
an interminable and inconsistent 
series of arguments to malign 
his opponent and to glorify him
self.

Now that the World Serbs 
championship has been settled in
favoa of the Giants, we can give and Joe Robinson) al| of Garfield,

IN MEMORiAtM

Mrs. Emma M. C. Reid whose 
death was noted last week in the 
N ew s , was born at Winfield, 
Iowa, February 23, 1859, making 
her 63 years seven months and 
one week old when she passed 
away. Her father was Dr. 
James Crawford, who with his 

I family moved to Fort Dodge,
| Iowa, where on September [23.
' 1884, she was united in marriage 
to W. R. Reid. After a short 

.time they removed to Tacoma,
1 Washington, and then back east 
to Minnesota, first settling at 
Litchfield and then at Sleepy 
Eye, where Mr. Reid became 
superintent of the flouring mill 
belonging to the Sleepy Eye 
Milling Co., which at that time 
was the largest country flouring 
mill in the world.

In 1912 they came to Oregon 
arid to their ranch in Garfield 
where they have lived e v e r  
since. Mrs. Reid until her health 
broke down was very active in 
church and charitable work, be
ing president of the Garfield 
Dorcas society for many years. 
She had been ailing from heart 
trouble all summer, and after a 
temporary rally succumbed last 
Thursday morning, October 5. 
The funeral was held at the 
family home, the Rev. A. Demoy 
officiating. A large number of 
friends and neighbors came to 
pay their last respects to hei 
memory. Phil Standish of New- 
berg, a close friend of the family, 
sang with much emotion, “0 
Love That Will not Let Me Go.” 
The profusion of beautiful floral 
pieces testified eloquently to the 
affection in which the deceased 
lady was held by all who knew 
her. The interment took place 
at Mt. Scott cemetery, under the 
direction of J. E. Metzger of! 
Gresham. Messrs Charles Dun
can, L. J. Palmateer, Alex Bot
kin, J. B. Young,
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We do Job Printing.

Your home-town paper, with the 
b e s t  story paper for all the family, 
and the latest fashion authority—an 
ideal combination at a big saving!

$2.50The Youth’« Companion
32 w eekly  issues

McCall’» Magazine
12 fash ion  n u m b e rs

1.00

The Eastern Clackams News 1.50
ALL THREE FOR $4.00

This applies to old as well as new' 
1 subscribers.

O. A. C. NOTES
REMOVE GARDEN REFUSE 

At the end of the growing sea
son all plant remains should be 
cai efully removed from the gar- 
ders, since many plant diseases 
and insect pests may be perpetu
ated through the winter in old 
refuse, and attack the new plants 
in the spring.

CLEAN UP ORCHARD IN FALL 
In orchards where brown rot 

has been prevalent much benefit 
may be derived by removing the 
rotted fruits from the ground as 
well as from the trees. Some 
growers turn hogs in to clean up 
the old prunes, while others 
think it pays to rake up the rot
ted prunes and destroy them. If 
allowed to remain on the ground 
they eventually produce spores 
that perpetuate the disease.

our undivided 
campaign.

attention to the

The world’s fair has been post
poned until 1927. This probably 
will mean sine die.

U. OF O. NOTES

M. F. Pathaway, a resident of 
Eugene, has presented the Uni
versity of Oregon with a first 
page of the New York Herald 
for April 15, 1865, containing 
the news of the assassination of 
Abraham Lincoln. The page is 
framed and will hang in the 
main office of the School of Jour
nalism.

IN HIS ELEMENT

The one man who is getting 
the most enjoyment out of the 
campaign is the democratic can
didate for governor, Walter M.
Pierce, He is going up and dow n 
the state orating at great length, 
harping on a popular chord, “ tax 
reduction,” and pleasing even if 
he does not convince. Talking 
is both his forte and delight. In 
times past we have sat under 
him while he expatiated at 
length on various topics, and 
held his audiences. Unfortu
nately, owing to the dullness of 
our ears, not head, we could only 
watch his motions, which we 
frequently f o u n d  diverting 
enough to prevent absolute te
dium. We are reminded of a 
story which n former rector o f1 journalists and strong newspa- 
Grace Church, New York City, Pe™". said Til today. “Korea 
told on himself. H is  little g r a n d -  does not exercise the influence

acted as pall bearers.
Besides her husband she leaves 

two daughters, Roberta and Eliz
abeth, two sons, Harry and 
Ralph, world war veterans, who 
all live in Portland, to mourn her 
loss. She had four brothers, one 
a civil war veteran who carired 
a bullet in his back as a memento 
of that struggle, died a few 
years ago. The others, George, 
William and R. W. Crawford, 
live in Iowa. A sister, Mrs. Rosa 
Howey, came from Minnesota 
to attend the funeral, but arrived 
only in time for the interment.

"Life’s race well run,
Lite's work well done,
Now cometh rest.”

Mrs. Angelo di Loreto of Port
land, was a pleasant caller at the 
N ew s  office last Thursday. She 

Henry 1 rapp was formerly Miss Mary Malza- 
nini.

John Osborne went to Portland 
Tuesday.

V A LU E O F  C R ED IT
Credit is a very real asset to any one. A 
checking account at a Bank is the first 
step towards establishing credit, not only 
with the Bank, but in the community at 
large.

The right credit at your bank is worth 
more than any amount of recommenda
tions presented by you as a stranger
In addition to the checking accounts we 
have both Time and Savings accounts on 
which interest is paid.

YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED

ESTACADA STATE BANK
“ Safety and Service.”

7?

Jor Economical T ram portaho it

Because he desires to obtain a fh e  Outgo of Your Income V  
thorough education in journalism
in order that he may later estab- 
a newspaper in his native land, 
Chi Sung Pil, whose home is 
in Seoul, Korea, has enrolled in 
the University of Oregon School 
of Journalism.

Pil comes to the University 
with junior standing as he was 
a student for three years at Pa
cific College, New berg, Oregon. 
There he played baseball for 
three years and was captain and 
pitcher of the nine last year.

“ Korea needs well trained

son was visiting at the rectory 
and made friends with the jani
tor, accompanying the latter rs

on the Pacific world she should 
because her voice is not heard. 
An efficient national press h

he worked around the church needed 
and grounds. The little boy was ~  
struck with the amount of work, 
and said so. The janitor re
plied, "yes I have a lot to do but | 
they pay me well for it.” The 
boy asked how much? The jani
tor told him and added, "but 
that is not nearly as much as 
thev pay y o u r  grandfather.
“ Why. ” said the little boy, "do 
they pay grandpa? He only ] 
talks and he likes to do th a t"

Here’s the way the average 
family’s income is expended ac
cording to the U. S. census bu
reau, whose figures are borne 

■out by a table just completed by 
the Ohio university after an ex
haustive survey: Food 43 per 
cent; rent and taxes, 17per cent; ; 
clothing 13 per cent; savings, | 
amusements, etc., 20 per cent:' 
all utility service 7 per cent.

Ohio university’s figures show ! 
that the 7 per cent paid out for 
utility service is divided as fol
lows: Electricity 1.10 per cent; 
street car fare, 2.27 percJnt;j 
gas 2.45 per cent: telephony 1 
per cent. Considering the in
valuable service rendered no line 
of business gives greater return 
for the money expended Indus
trial news.

The editor of the News ack
nowledges with thanks the re
ceipt of a pass from Carl A. Lo- 
dell, general manager of stuient 
affairs, to all campus athletic 
events of the 1922-23 session at 
the O. A. C.

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
BEEF CATTLE 
VEAL and HOGS
BOUGHT, Dre»«ed or Alive

Lard, 101b pail, $1.65 
51b “ 85c

Open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

H .  C .  G O H R I N G .  P r o p .
Estacada : : Oregon

c'Announcing

1 9 2 3  S U P E R I O R  M o d e l s
Again C hcvrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted leader
ship as producer of the World’s Lowest Priced Quality Automobiles.

The DU 3 SL TERIOR models—one o f which is here illustrated—repre-
ever estaMishednSati° na values in m<xlcrn. economical transportation ;

SdedLcIIp ^ m " n furth<!r improveJ bv "“» ’• » »  <•**» and *

anCd °,d £ d  Sti" funh"  inCr“ S" 1 by “ <"«*»«»

SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations. crs ana

TRICES remain the same in spite o f added equipment and more expen
sive construction, which have greatly increased value. ***

Some Distinctive Features
Streamline Ixxlv design with high 
hood; vacuum teed and rear gasoline 
tank on all models; drum tvpe head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
w irh doors of open models. Closed 
models have plate glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tin*' Sl*n vivr, windshield wiper and 
dash light. The Sedanctte is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

p n c e s  f. o .  b. Flint, Mich.

Five Passenger Touring • »525
Two Passenger Roadster 510
Five Passenger Sedan - - 860
Four Passenger Scdanette 850
Two Passenger Utility Coupé 680

Sec these rematkahle cars. Study the specification.
Nothing Compares With Chevrolet

¡C A S C A D E G A R A G E WILCOX BROSf.,
Estacada, Oregon.


